Four known species of insect parasitic nematodes were recovered from Periplaneta americana and Gryllotalpa africana. They are all redescribed in the present study. Key to species along with comparative measurement chart of all known species of Leidynema, Gryllophila and Hammerschmidtiella have been provided. Based on additional features that were not provided by previous workers the emended generic diagnosis of Thelastoma, Leidynema, and Hammerschmidtiella have been provided in the present study.
Introduction
The superfamily Thelastomatoidea is one of the two superfamilies of the order Oxyurida. They are the nematodes that are parasitic or commensal in saprophytic terrestrial arthropods. They live within the hindgut of the host and usually feed upon the bacterial microfauna found there (Jex et al. 2005) . Adamson and Van Waerebeke (1992a, b, c) divided the superfamily into five families namely Thelastomatidae, Protrelloididae, Hystrignathidae, Travassosinematidae and Pseudonymidae that are followed by subsequent worker all over.
The family Thelastomatidae is by far the largest family of the superfamily Thelastomatoidea. Adamson and Van Waerebeke (1992a) in their revision of the superfamily divided the family Thelastomatidae into 28 genera. Recently, Jex et al. (2005) added three more new genera to the family and hence the family now consists of 31 genera.
During the survey of insect parasitic nematodes from Manipur, North-Eastern State of India, four known species of the family Thelastomatidae have been reported with more detailed information.
Except the genus Thelastoma for which maximum number of new species have been described (approx. 54 species), all other species belonging to the genera Leidynema, Gryllophila and Hammerschmidtiella, an up-to-date key, respective comparative measurement chart of each known species, emended generic diagnosis and key to the species have been provided in the present study.
Since a more precise information supported by digital photomicrographs, keys, line drawing, comparative measurement chart of all known species, generic diagnostic keys have been provided, it is being considered worthy to report the same not only from the regional point of view (first report from a particular region), it will be very useful for easy reference.
Materials and methods
The insect hosts namely Gryllotalpa africana (mole cricket) and Periplaneta americana were collected from Imphal, Manipur. The nematodes recovered from these insect hosts were killed and fixed in TAF (triethanolamine formaline) fixative. They were dehydrated by slow method (anhydrous CaCl 2 ) and mounted on glass slides in anhydrous glycerine. Glass wool or wire of suitable thickness was used to avoid the flattening of the nematode specimens. Measurements were taken using ocular micrometer and illustrations were drawn using drawing tube attached to Nikon (Alphaphot2-YS2 and Optiphot2) microscopes. Photomicrography was done using Olympus BX50 DIC Microscope with C5050 digital camera. De Description: Body small, cylindrical and tapering towards anterior end and into a filiform tail posteriorly. Cuticle annulated, lateral alae present only in males (Fig. 1E) . Buccal cavity distinct. Oesophagus long with a cylindrical corpus, a short isthmus and an end bulb. Excretory pore a little above the base of the oesophagus in females (Figs 1B; 2A) but not seen in males. Vulva a little anterior to mid-body, vulval lip well developed (Figs 1C; 2B) . Ovaries amphidelphic, vagina directed anteriorly. Tail of both sexes filiform forming one-third of the total body length (Figs 1D, G; 2E) . Eggs oval in shape (Figs 1H; 2H) . Testes single and reflexed at the tip. Caudal papillae four pairs consisting of one pair pre-anal, one median duplex papillae on the genital cone and one pair on caudal appendage a little away from the anus (Figs 1G; 2G). Spicule absent.
Results

Thelastoma periplaneticola
Host: Periplaneta americana L. (Orthoptera, Blattidae). Habitat: Gut. Locality: Imphal, Manipur (North-East India). Remarks: All measurements are in conformity with the range given by Leibersperger (1960) except in having somewhat smaller eggs (72-102 × 58-97) and slightly shorter female tail (tail = 0.55-0.94 mm). However, in the present study, the entire structure of male showing annulation and lateral alae, magnified view of male cephalic region, detailed structure of female cardia and vulva along with vulval lip has been added. Discussion: The genus Thelastoma was erected by Leidy (1849) to accommodate T. attenuatum as its type species. So far the genus contains 54 (approx.) species described from world over out of which 19 species are reported from India alone. Thelastoma periplaneticola was first described by Leibersperger (1960) from Germany.
Generic diagnosis (emended) Female: Cephalic extremity formed by circumoral annule and enlarged second annule. Mouth surrounded by eight labial papillae. Amphids present. Lateral alae present or absent. Buccal cavity simple. Oesophagus consisting of an anterior cylindrical corpus, an isthmus and a posterior valvular bulb. Excretory pore pre-or post-oesophageal bulb or at the level of the base of the bulb. Tail long filiform about one-third to onefourth of the total body length. Vagina short, muscular and anteriorly directed with well developed vulval lip. Vulva at, or posterior to mid-body. Eggs broadly oval.
Male: Cephalic extremity formed by single expanded annule. Lateral alae present or absent. Tail elongated and filiform. Caudal papillae four pairs consisting one pair pre-anal, one pair adanal and one median duplex post-anal papillae on genital cone. One pair of papillae on caudal appendage some distance away from the anus. 72-12.15 × 12.15-13.36 (10.26 ± 1.071 × 12.418 ± 0.533), eggs = 92.34-104.49 × 34.02-36.45 (96.66 ± 4.343 × 35.37 ± 1.280), tail = 0.491-0.756 (0.621 ± 0.0943) mm, 2nd annule = 4.86-7.29 × 34.02-43.74 (5.771 ± 1.257 × 39.487 ± 3.615), 3rd annule = 6.07-9.72 × 38.88-53.46 (7.133 ± 1.515 × 46.17 ± 4.683 All measurements in mm unless otherwise mentioned; BL -body length. (Figs 3J; 4G) . Anus situated at 0.586-1.110 mm from anterior end. Caudal papillae three pairs in which one pair is subventral pre-anal, one pair ventral post-anal and one pair small subdorsal postanal papillae (Fig. 3H ). Caudal extremity in male abruptly truncate with a short terminal spine on its ventral side (Fig. 3G) .
Host: Periplaneta americana L. (Orthoptera, Blattidae). Habitat: Posterior gut. Locality: Imphal, Manipur (North-East India). Remarks: The present specimens conform well with the description and measurements given by earlier workers. However in the present study, detailed cephalic structure of male and female, female cardia and intestinal diverticulum, ventral view of male and female posterior end, detailed structure of spicule have been incorporated. A comparative measurement chart of all known species of the genus is given in Table I .
Discussion: The genus Leidynema was proposed by Schwenck in Travassos (1929) . At present, the genus includes seven species, out of which three species are described from India. Key to known species of Leidynema is prepared based on the Table I .
Generic diagnosis (emended) Female: Cephalic extremity formed by two annules in females. Lateral alae present. Eggs large, elongate and crescent-shaped. Female tail long, filiform or attenuated. Oesophageal corpus divided into narrow anterior and broad posterior portions of roughly equal length, isthmus short, and end bulb spherical. Intestine with blind diverticulum. Vulva near mid-body.
Male: Cephalic extremity formed by single expanded annule. Lateral alae present or absent. Spicule present or absent. Caudal extremity in males abruptly truncate with or without short terminal spine (spine-like process on its ventral side) or provided with several protuberances. Caudal papillae threefive pairs. (Fig. 6A) . Anus 1.855-3.051 mm from anterior end (Fig. 6A) . Vulva in posterior quarter of the body, 1.590-2.580 mm from anterior end (Fig. 6A) . Buccal cavity 12.15-14.58 long, 7.29-9.72 wide (Figs 5C; 6C). Ovaries two, both connected with their respective uteri at about the level of the excretory pore, the uteri running parallel in posterior direction, uniting a little behind the level of the vulva and giving rise to a single uterus which runs anteriorly coming up to the level of the excretory pore where it is reflexed and runs backwards till it meets the vagina (Fig.  6A) . Vagina long and anteriorly directed. Eggs very large elongate with spine-like outgrowths, deposited in strings held together by uterine secretions (Figs 5I; 6G, H) . Tail is conical (Fig. 5B ) in shape.
Male: Cephalic extremity formed by single expanded annule. Body small, curved ventrally upon fixation (Fig. 6D) . Cuticle annulated throughout its length (Fig. 6D) . Lateral alae absent. Buccal cavity short and cylindrical, 14.48-17.01 long, 4.86-7.29 wide (Figs 5F; 6E) (Fig. 6D ). Single spicule, 51.03-60.75 long (Figs 5G, H; 6F). Tail short, ending in a pointed appendage (Fig.  5E ). Caudal papillae three pairs, the first two pairs situated on the genital cone, the first pair slightly pre-anal and the second pair slightly post-anal, and the third pair lying near the tip of the tail, i.e. at the origin of the caudal appendage (Fig. 5E) .
Host: Gryllotalpa africana Beauvois (Orthoptera, Gryllotalpidae).
Habitat: Gut. Locality: Imphal, Manipur (North-East India).
Remarks: The present specimen conform well with the measurements and illustration reported by earlier workers except in having smaller eggs, i.e. eggs = 170-190 × 100-110 in G. skrjabini (Sergiev, 1923 ) Basir, 1956 . However, in the present study, detailed structure of spicule, female cardia and buccal cavity of both male and female have been incorporated. A comparative measurement chart of all known species is given in Table II. Discussion: Basir (1942) proposed the genus Gryllophila to accommodate Gryllophila skrjabini as type species. The total number of species described so far is five out of which three species are from India. Key to known species of Gryllophila is prepared based on the data provided in Table II . ......................... G. skrjabini (Sergiev, 1923 ) Basir,1956 ............................... G. basiri Parveen et Jairajpuri, 1981 4(3) . Presence of 4 lobules in the first and 14 lobules in the ....................................... G. gryllotalpae Farooqui, 1970 Hammerschmidtiella diesingi ( (Fig. 7A) . Excretory pore located at 0.294-0.441 mm from anterior end (Fig. 8A) . Gonads didelphic, prodelphic. Vagina and common uterus posteriorly directed. Vulva a small transverse slit in anterior part of the body posterior to base of the oesophagus (Fig. 8A) . Eggs elongate, ellipsoidal (Figs 7H; 8G) . Tail long and filiform, having a cap-like structure at its tip (Fig. 7D) . Anus situated at 1.423-2.325 mm from anterior end (Fig. 8A) .
Male: Body small and has a truncated appearance, slightly curved ventrally at the posterior end upon fixation. Cuticle finely striated up to posterior region of corpus from head end (Figs 7E; 8C) . Narrow lateral alae present. Oesophagus 0.116-0.145 mm long, devoid of pseudobulb. Corpus cylindrical, 0.063-0.072 mm long, 0.007-0.010 mm wide. Isthmus measuring 0.036-0.048 mm in length, 0.007-0.009 mm in width. End bulb ovate, 0.019-0.029 mm long, 0.019-0.024 mm wide. Buccal cavity 2.43 long, 4.8 wide. Nerve ring at 0.085-0.102 mm from anterior end (Fig. 7E) . Excretory pore 0.136-0.179 mm from anterior end. Tail distinctly marked off from the body, filiform in shape (Figs 7G; 8C ). Testis and spicule single (Fig. 7G) . Caudal papillae consists four pairs, one pair subventral pre-anal, one pair adanal, one pair subventral just posterior to anus and one duplex papilla at the base of the caudal appendage (Figs 7G; 8F) .
Host: Periplaneta americana L. (Orthoptera, Blattidae). Habitat: Posterior gut. Locality: Imphal, Manipur (North-East India).
Remarks: The present specimens are in agreement with the description and range of measurements given by earlier workers except in slightly longer male tail and spicule (spicule = 20-25 and tail = 0.080-0.095 mm). However, in the present study, we found a cap-like structure at the tip of tail in females. Detailed structure of lateral and ventral view of male posterior end showing caudal papillae and spicule, cephalic region of male and female and egg have been incorporated. A comparative measurement chart of all known species of the genus is given in Table III .
Discussion: The genus Hammerschmidtiella was proposed by Chitwood (1932) to accommodate Oxyuris diesingi Hammerschmidt, 1838. So far 12 species (5 species from cosmopolitan cockroaches; 3 from non cosmopolitan cockroaches; 3 from millipedes and 1 from wood burrowing cockroaches) species have been described from world over out of which 5 species are described from India. Key to known species of Hammerschmidtiella is prepared based on the data provided in Table III .
Generic diagnosis (emended) Female: Body spindle shaped. Cephalic extremity formed by two annules and cervical region with variable number and arrangement of enlarged annules. Oesophageal corpus with a pseudobulb, cylindrical isthmus. Vulva in anterior-third of the body, vagina and uterus posteriorly directed. Didelphic, prodelphic. Eggs elongate, pear-shaped, oval/ovoid that are flattened on one side, tail attenuate to filiform.
Male: Cephalic extremity formed by single expanded annule. Oesophageal corpus clavate. Caudal extremity abruptly truncate, posterior to anus with spine-like appendage. Caudal papillae absent or if present consisting of one pair subventral pre-anal, one pair lateral adanal, one pair subventral just posterior to anus and one duplex papilla at the base of the caudal appendage. Spicule present or absent.
Key to known species of Hammerschmidtiella
1.
Presence 
